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Summary 
The subjects of analysis of this work are the defects occurring in the contact area of aluminium and nickel. The purpose of this work was 
to do a model research. The research concerns the mechanism of the occurrence of the defects in the area of contact: aluminium alloy - 
nickel coat. The model research describes the making of joints between the above mentioned metals in the warming temperature lower 
than the time of melting temperature of aluminium and the time of welding. It was affirmed that these defects appear as the result of 
special diffusion - presented in professional literature as the Kirkendall - Frenkla. The made analysis of results allowed to define 
parameters and factors of pores - appearing it defined plane shifting in the line of parting between the metals. Appearing of 
three zones of diffusive alloy was observed in the contact area of given (examined) metals. Observed phenomenon of the Frenkl 
porosity appeared in the area of the occurrence of the Al3Ni and Al3Ni + Al phases. 
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1. Introduction  
 
The utilization of metallic coats is nowadays more visible in 
industry. This is result of the growing requirements of devices and 
technical machines users, who need better and better equipment. 
Hence a natural need for more efficient ways protecting the base 
material [1]. 
There are defects in the joint of silumin Ak 9 cylinder and 
nut with nickel coat (fig.1). Decorative and aesthetical aspects 
speak for use of nickel coats on steel nuts. The defects of that kind 
occur both in older constructions of engine and in newer record – 
seek cartcar’s Vortex 60 engines [2; 3]. 
The mechanism of appearing of the mentioned defects in the 
result of diffusive processes in the area of contact of the two 
metals. It may cause changes in concentration and appearing of 
solid solution, which leads to changes in thickness and hardness.  
  
 
 
The phenomena were described by Kirkendall for the brass – 
copper alloy. The characteristic feature of the alloy is shift of the 
alloy – metal border [4; 5]. This proves inequality of coefficients 
of this diffusive mixture [6]. 
The Kirendall Effect is usually accompanied by second 
phenomenon, called the Frenkl effect, which depends on oneself – 
creating of pores (fig. 2). The movement of atoms in one direction 
is a equivalent of the just opposite directed movement of empty 
knots. Coagulations follow, which cause pores – in many cases 
with regular shapes [7; 8; 9].  
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Fig. 1. Apart of the S32 U engine – profile of joint 
 
2. Own researches 
 
2.1. The material and course of the researches 
 
Samples of sheets of aluminium 20x12x2,5 mm and nickel 
20x12x6 were used for the research. The samples were polished 
in order to provide the best contact of the two elements. Wolfram 
markers  Ф  0,01 mm (fig. 3) were put between the polished 
surfaces of Al – Ni. Then the prepared alloys were tighten under 
pressure of 86,8 MPa. The strain of pressure crossed the border of 
the plasticity by 15 %. Previous researches showed, that the strain 
allows to fill the whole capacity at the markers. Before proper 
examinations an evaluation of the initial state of the unheated 
aluminium – nickel pair was made. The sample was polished 
perpendicularly to the markers, etched and examined under a 
microscope. The clear – cut separation of Al and Ni is visible in 
the area of touch point (surface of separation). There was a visible 
separation between Al – Ni in the area of contact. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Scheme of diffusion between coupe of metals [7] 
 
 
. Placing of the markers in the examined joint proves smaller 
hardness of Al comparing to Ni (the mentioned markers take 
about 95%) (fig. 4). In the next step, the prepared, bimetal alloys 
were heated in the following temperatures: 580, 600, 620, 640º C 
within: 12, 24, 36, 48 hours 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Ni and Al samples before warming up – markers are coiled 
round Al 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Placing of the markers in the examined joint (in cold way) 
 
 
2.2. Analysis and results of own researches 
 
Warming of Al – Ni in 580º C and higher leads to changes in 
chemical structure in the area of contact. The above phenomena 
were a subject of detailed analysis. In temperatures 620º C and 
640º C a shift of markers towards the direction of Al was noticed. 
In professional literature the shifting border of separation was 
called the “Kirkendall” area. [4; 6; 9] 
There was showed a graph of speed and shift of the 
separating plane on the picture 5. The shifting of the border in 
result of warming is proportional to the time of heating. The shift 
in the area of separation depends on the following factors: time of 
warming and temperature of warming. 
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Fig. 5. Graph of speed and shift of the separating plane 
  
 
It was observed in the model investigations (in temperature 
640ºC), that microporosity of joint Ni – Al appears. The 
morphology of these pores were typical for the Frankl pores (fig. 
6a). Appearing of the pores was caused by diffusive effect. The 
phenomenon is connected with different temperature of melting. 
In the analyses case – the temperature of Al – melting is lower 
than Nickel – that’s why is atoms got higher amplitude of 
quavers. 
Three zones of diffusive alloy were observed at the touch - 
points of Al - Ni. Identification of phase’s zones was necessary, 
because five stages accrue in the joint Al - Ni:  Al3Ni; Al3Ni2; 
AlNi; Al3Ni5; AlNi3 (Fig. 7) [4] - it shows the metod of 
microanalys (fig. 6b). In the table 1 the phase characterization of 
the metal touch point was presented. Pores Got unregular shapes. 
Their superficial extent takes about 256x10
-3÷396 x10
-3 mm
2. The 
conducted analysis of III zone indicates that their maximum 
concentration is equal with 40%. 
Structure of the Frenkl porosity has character of parabpla 
(fig. 8). Extremum takes places on the line – 0,022 mm from the 
initial surface of touch points Al – Ni. 
 
3. Recapitulation 
 
It’s possible to formulate the following conclusions (on basis 
of analysis of the whole investigative material):  
1.  Model researches confirmed practical diagnosing of the 
Frenkl porosity in the joint of Al – Ni – working in 
temperatures about 600º C. 
2.  The diffusive phenomena appear in the joint of aluminium 
alloy – nut with nickel coat. These phenomena cause 
damages on the border of the separation in the area of the 
joint. 
3.  Observed phenomenon of the Frenkl porosity appeared in 
the area of the occurrence of the Al3Ni and Al3Ni + Al 
phases. However, the phenomena of this kind can appear 
also in the area of the Al3Ni occurrence – so according to 
professional literature [6; 9; 10]. 
 
Fig. 6. Contact of Al – Ni with Frenkl pores – view of this area a) 
View of surface of contact – enlargement of the III zone b) 
Microanalysis of the chemical structure in the area of the  Al – Ni 
joint  
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Fig. 7. Phase arrangement Al – Ni. 
 
 
Table 1.  
Profile of zones of contact Al-Ni 
 
C
o
a
t
  Thickness of 
coat [mm] 
Chemical 
structure 
[at. %] 
Name of 
phase 
Description of 
note 
I 0,015÷0,017  65  Ni Al3Ni5  
II 0,009÷0,01  34  Ni Al3Ni  
III  0,062÷0,065  1. 30 Ni 
2. 16 Ni 
1. Al3Ni 
2. Al3Ni+ 
      Al 
Mix of phases 
(see fig. 6a – 
enlargement) 
concentration of 
the Frenkl pores 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Strukture and rate of the Frankl porosity at the touchpoint 
of Al – Ni 
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